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Many Years Ago - "Stephen"
(Nowland) Noland "I and 11"

1720 or 1725 - 1790

. (Nowland) Noland II (b. 1720 or 1725- d
between 1790 and 1800). * "

He have been born alittle earlier. He lived for a
lime in Charles County, Maryland. Courthouse Re-
coi-ds show that he. Stephen (Nowland) Noland II
mo County. Virginia, in 1752. 1755.'1759. and 1762. and lived at Noland's Feny or No-
land s Landing.

The pension claim of Shadrack. son of Sienhen

n??' "p JJ* was bom in^52 in Frederick County. Virginia. It is not recorded
how long the family hud been living there.
I. i n show that Stephen (Nowland) No-land received aRoyal Land Grant in 1772 in Craven

C^olina (Fairfield). but there is norecord ol his activiues between 1762 and 1772. Since
Stephen Noland II is listed in the 1790 Census of
Fairlield District. South Carolina, and not listed in the

andl aw""'* sometime between 1790
Stephen Noland's 11 wife was Susannah, called Su

san. Sti^hen was of Scotch-Irish ancestry. The family
^ was of the Methodist faith.

November 13. 1886 (son ofStonpSrlackson Nolen. bom 1862). traced
J 1 Vif County. Maryland, the purchase of^ ^ land by Stephen (Nowland) Noland I. in 1714. Leon

idso lound arecord ofMary Noland. widow ofStephen
Nowland I. marrying John Demp.sey in 1737. Tliis
Stephen Nowland 1and Mary Nowland were probably
married abtml 1714 or 1718 and were the parents of
Stephen (Nowland) Nolen II, born about 1720or 1725.

Stephen Ihad probably died prior to 1735. It does not
seem probable that his widow remained unmarried
iiuire than two years.

CnlInT!" M <^harles
Mh-?i MFrederick County. Virginia( hat IS. Nowland). Also, there are many sources that
indicate the family is ofScotch-Irish ancestry and came
very early from Maryland into Virginia.
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The children ofStephen (Nowland) Noland II (b
1720 or 1725) and Susannah (Susan) (Nowlai
Noland—seven sons and one daughter—are:

1. George (Nowland) Noland (b. 1750).
2. Shadrack (Nowland) Noland (b. 1752; d. 1841
♦3. Stephen (Nowland) Noland III (b. 1753-

1846). '
4. James (Nowland) Noland (b. 1756: d. 1838

1840).
5. William (Nowland) Noland (b. 1759; d. 185

V6. Daniel (Nowland) Noland or David (Nowlai
Noland. —,—-- _

7. Mordicai (Nowland) Noland.
8. Susannah (Susan) (Nowland) Noland.

I. George (Nowland) Noland (b. 1750) was the s
ofStephen and Su.sannah (Nowland) Noland II. He w
^»m in Frederick County. Virginia, then moved
hairlield District. South Carolina. He served in Milii
Duty. In May 1785. he received 12 pounds. 17 pence,
/a sterling for 180days ofsuch duty. He married Jenii

Rogers. The children of George and Jennie (Rover
(Noland) Nolen are:

a. Isaiah

Nancy—married Robert McColloch
Stephen
Jason

Elizabeth—married Ready
Isaac

g. Elijah
h. Mordicai

2. Shadrack (Nowland) Noland (b. 1752; d. 184
was the son ofStephen and Susannah (Nowland) Ni
land II. His wife's name was Any or Ann. The 179
Census ofFairfield District. South Carolina, shows h
had three sons under sixteen years of age and tw
daughters.

He owned and traded large tracts of land as evi
denced by several records or sales ofhundreds ofacre

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.
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for~50 pounds sterling. Each time making his mark.
Most likely he could not write, or sign his name.

The Revolutionary War Pension records show many
signiFicant entries. He served in the Revolutionary War
from both Georgia and South Carolina.

Tj|ie Revolutionary War Pension record of Shadrack
Noland (Nolen) js one of the most important records
found. He states, among other things, that.he was born
in 1752 in Frederick County, Virginia,_and that after
considerable service "aboutihe rnmmencement-of-the
wiar,"^he "returned to his father's home in Fairfleld,
SbuiLCarolina," and later rejoined the army.

October 1,1784, the Treasury Office, in Charleston,
of the State of South Carolina, issued to Shadrack
Noland Indent No. 488, Book M, for Ninety Four
Pounds Sterling, for ten months services commencing
June 4, 1781, as private in Captain Philomon Waters'
Company of State Troop of Light Dragoons, com
manded by Lutn. Col. John Thomas' Regiment of
Brigadier General Sumter's Brigade.

November 19, 1784, Shadrack Noland in considera
tion of 45 pounds sterling sold to his Capt. Philomon
Waters his claim against the state for "one grone neg-
row for his ten months services in the said brigade."

Other documents relating to A. S. Salley's History
ofSouth Carolina during the Revolutionary War give
more information about Shadrack's pay for services in
the war, as shown below:

Page 8: Shadrack Knowland received pay for clo
thing.

Page 101: Shadrack Noland: Private: Commence
ment of .service—^June 4, 1781: Time of Service 10
months: Pay and Bounty in Negroes—Grone 1: Ba
lance Due-^rone 1.

He made his mark on all documents.

Shadrack was ill with "the fever," wounded, and in
the hospital several times during the war. He had
smallpox and was given furlough, but recovered and
served again. One entry notes "while serving in Cap
tain Philemon Waters' Company, he took some Tory
prisoners at 'Cow Castle Swamp' and carried them to
jail in Orangeburg."

Shadrack was promoted to Major while serving in the
Company of John Intosh in Georgia.

Shadrack later lived in Pendleton County, South
Carolina, for over twenty years. He then moved to
Hopkins County, Kentucky, then to Dickson County,
Tennessee, and then in 1822 to Hardin County, Ten
nessee. He received his last pension pay in September
1841 at ninety years of age.

^ .Stephen fNowlandJ Noland ni tb. 1753; d. 1846)
was the son of Stephen and Susannah (Nowland) No-
lann ll and nnm in Frftrfwrirk rniintv, Virginia. He
moved to Fairfield nistrict. South ra^-njina. where he
met and married Mary (Polly) Smith. They had at least
six sons and two daughters that can be identified. They
probably had more children.

a. James (Noland) Nolen (b. 1778; d. June 1864
or 1868).

b. William (Noland) Nolen (b. March 1783; d.
December 1850 or 1851).

c. Nancy (Noland) Nolen
d. Mary (Polly) Noland) Nolen (b. January 1785;

d. October 1853).
c. George (Noland) Nolen (b. April 1786; d.

March 1857).t. Stephen (Noland) Nolen IV (b. October 1787;
y 1870).

g. Richard (Noland) Nolen IV (b. August 1789;
d. October 1851).

h. Isaac (Noland) Nolen (b. July 1794; d. Sep
tember 1866).

Stephen III served with his brothers. Will and
George, in the RevolutionaryWar. He purchasedmany
acres of land in South Carolina.
^For more information on Stephen (Nowland) Nolen
III, see Chapter 3.

4. James (Nowland) Noland (b. 1756; d. 1838 or
1840) was the son ofStephen and Susannah (Nowland)
Nolan II. He served in the Revolutionary War. enlisting
in South Carolina in 1770. He died while living with
Thomas Wiley in Forsyth County, Georgia.

5. William (Nowland) Noland (b. 1759; d. May 11,
1857)was the son of Stephen and Susannah (Nowland)
Noland II who had moved from Frederick County,
Virginia, to obtain Crown land. He married Mary Ann
Crockrell. William served in the Revolutionary War
from South Carolina for which he received a pension.
Some records of land sales show that he and his wife
Mary Ann lived in Russell County, Virginia, from
1795 - 1817. He died in Carter County, Kentucky, in
May 1857,more than ninety-eightyears of age. He was
buried on the farm at Big Sinking Creek.

The children of William and Mary Ann Cockrell
(Noland) Nolan are:

a. George(Noland) Nolen (b. about 1780 in Fair-
field District, South Carolina) later lived in Russell
County, Virginia; McConnellsville, Pennsylvania;
Louisville, Kentucky;and Paducah, Kentucky. He was
a potter by trade. He married Nancy Hardin. He died
about 1828. Their children are:

1. Henry (b. about 1804) married twice.
2. Isaac (b. 1807)
3. Mary Ann (b. January 1812).
4. William Augustus (b. 1813).
5. George ,

b. Stephen (Noland) Nolen (b. between 1785 -
1800 in Fairfield District, South Carolina) lived in
Floyd County, Kentucky, where he received a Land
Warrant in 1836. He married Nancv Revnolds.

c. Jeremiah (Noland) Nolen (b. between" 1785 -
1810) received Land Warrant for 50 acrfcs in April 1836
in Floyd County, Kentucky.

6. Daniel, or David (Nowland) Noland was the son



ofStephen and Susannah CNowland) Noland H.
7. Mordicui (Nowlund) Nuland was the son of

Stephen and Susannah (Susan) (Nowland) Noland II.
Very little information has been researched on Mor-
dicai. Two of his great, great grand-daughters. Misses
Laura and Alice Nolen, related that at the close of the
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Revolutionary War, Mordicai returned to Ireland, from
where the (Nowlands) (Nolands) Nolens hud originally
come. He was never heard from any more.

8. Susannah (Nowland) Nuland was the daughter of
Stephen and Susannah (Susan) (Nowland) Noland II.
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Not So Many Years Ago -

"Stephen" (Noland) (Nolan) Nolen "III

1753 - 1846

^Stephen (Noland) (Nolan) Nolcn III (b. 1753; d.
1846).

He was (he son of Stephen and Susannah (Susan)
(Nowland) Noland 11 and was bom in Frederick Coun
ty. Virginia. Ab<,>ut 1774 he moved (probably with his
parents) to FairficldDistrict. South Carolina, where he
met and married Mary (Polly) Smith.

Stephen and Mary (Polly) (Noland) (Nolan) Nolen
111 had six sons and two daughters of which we have
records.

I. James (Noland) Nolcn (b. 1778; d. June 1864 or
1865).

*2. William Jackson (Noland) Nolen (b. March
my. d. December 1851).

.V Nancy (Noland) Nolen (b.
4. Mary (Polly) (Noland) Nolen (b. January 1785;

d. October 18.5.3).

5. (icorge (Noland) Nolcn (b. April 1786; d. March
1857).

®6. Stephen (Noland) Nolcn IV (b. October 1787; d.
May 187t)).

7. Richard (Noland) Nolcn (b. Augu.st 1789; d. Oc
tober 1851).

8. Isaac(Noland) N"lcn (b. July 1794;d. September
1866).

Stephen (Noland)Nolcn 111 served with his brothers.
Georgeand Will, in the Revolutionary War fromSouth
Carolina. From the Revolutionary War Records of
SouthCarolina, several accounts indicate the pcrio<is of
time, regiments,and locationof his warservices. Also,
in Indents for Revolutionary Claims by A. S. Salley.
notations arc found of '*L 15 .... 17 shillings... 1 1/12
pence sterling" plus "I pound. 2 shillings, 2 pence"
paid to Stephen Nttland III in 1787 for his War Ser
vices. It also stated that he "could purchase at any
Public .Sales t»f Ctmfiscated Property any property Ihttl
he wisltcil." He was also given a large parcel tif land as
a slate grant.

Stephen III began buying land in 1791 in. and near.
Little River, approximately six miles northwest ttf

*An iistcrivk inilic:itv\ ihai innnr Ueiailcil inftuiiiaiidii on llial |K*rsnii is
(h* (ounxl in llir htMik.

Winnsboro, in Fairncld Di.strict. South Carolina, and
"prospered greatly for he accumulated several planta
tions." It is interesting to observe that the records show
that Stephen (Noland) Nolcn III "made his mark X" on
all documents .requiring his signature. Could this,
would this, mean he could not write his name? It is
almost unbelievable that he traveled as he did. bought
and sold properties, managed plantations and a large
family, yet could not write his name.

The 1791, and later. Courthouse Records in Fairfield
District, South Carolina, show many transfers of prop
erty from others to Stephen (Noland) Nolen ill for
varying amounts such as "Thirty-three pounds sterling,
for one hundred acres", "Fifty pounds sterling for fifty
acres." in 1791 "Fifty pounds sterling for one hundred
acres"; "Forty-five dollars for fifty-two acres," in
1802; "Three hundred and fifty dollars for two hundred
and fifty-nine acres," in 1805; "One dollar for 13 '/j
acres," in 1824; "$1,100.00 for 202 Vi acres," in
1824. Many other entries arc found showing purchases
of plantations by Stephen (Noland) Nolen III.

He moved in 1814 to Monroe County. Georgia. By
1820 the Land Lotteries in Georgia opened up and
Stephen's 111 .sons, James. William, George and
Stephen IV settled in Newton. Henry, and Monroe
Counties, Georgia. In 1818 Stephen 111 began dispo.s-
ing of his plantations. In 1824 he disposed of his old
homestead, and that same year at the age of seventy-
one, he followed his sons and purcha.sed a plantation in
Monroe County (later Butts County), Georgia, approx
imately two miles north..of Indian Springs, Butts
Ciiiihiy, Georgia.

In llie Summary of hind Transactions of the Court
house Records tif 1817, 1824, and others, in Fairficld
County, South Carolina, entries show mtmy transfers
and sales of property (slaves and land), from .Stephen
(Noland) Nolcn III. He .sold to his daughter Mary in
1817 for one hundred dollars "a negro girl about ten
months old, by (he name of Nelly." In March 1824 he
.sold "for the .sum of one thousand eight hundred dol-
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lars, all thai piaiuauon whcrtm I now live, conlaining
one hundred eighty acres.'' In 1818 hesold *' 143 acres
for the consideration of.111,716.00." November 1818
he sold "one hundred twenty acres for one thousand
and two hundred dollars.' In January 1824 he."bar
gained for and in consideration ofselling, the sum of
S.SOll.lH), all the plantation containing one hundred
twenty acres . . . which my son William lived on for
seventeen years past." In November, 1818, he sold
"15.1 acres for fifteen hundred and fifteen dollars." In
Janmtry 1820, he sold to his son Stephen "that planta
tion on which he now lives, containing one hundred
acres for sum of ten hundred dollars."

After the death of his wife Mary on January 20,
1829, Stephen (Noland) Nolen III on March 30, 1829,
made the two following gifts tohis unmarried daughter
Mary (Polly) Nolen. Recorded we find:

"I.Stephen Nolen . . ., for the love and true affec
tion which I bear toward my daughter, Mary Nolen, I
do give to her, one half of a certain lot ol land . . .
on which 1 now live, after reserving the said land to
myself during my natural life time .... I, Stephen
Nolen, for the love and true affection 1hold towiu-ds my
daughter, Mary Nolen, Ido give unto her the said Mary
Nolen. two certain small negro girls, natnely; Mariah,
about two years old and Rachel, about nine years old;
also, 1give to her, the said Mary Noleri, two feather
beds, and furniture, two bedsteads,and twocowsand
calves, which may beherchoice atthetime shereceives
them ofall thecattleI possess at thatlime, afterreserv
ing above pro|>erty to myself during my natural life,
then to the said Mary Nolen, her heirs and assigns
forever."

He sold the other halfof the plantation to oneof his
sons, Richard. Stephen Nolen's mark was made after
every document.

Stephen (Noland) Nolen 111 continued to live on his
plantation until 1842 when he moved to Chambers
County, Alabama, sixjtiiles northeast of LaFayette,
Alabama.

Ashort time after Stephen arrived at the home of his
sun, heremembered a trunk hehad lelt. Isaac, the son,
drove back in a buggy from near LaFayette, Alabama,
to Indian Springs, Butts County, Georgia, approxi
mately 125 miles, to obtain the copper orbrass trunk of
his father's in which he kept his "gold and silver and
other valuables" which had been left in the care ol
another .sim, Richard Nolen. Since his lather had lelt
the trunk in his safe-keeping, Richard required his
brother Isaac to return to Chambers County, Alabama,
secure a written authority from their father to turn the
trunk overto Isaac. Thishedid, again making theround
trip of approximately 250 miles by buggy.

In the ninety-third year of his life, just a few short
months before his death on (X'tober26, 1846, this old
frontiersman and Revolutionary War soldier, nearing

the end ofhis days, executed the following Bill ofSale
in favor of his son, Isaac Nolen, which is self-
explanatory.

Chambers County Courthouse Records at
LaFayette, Alabama. Record of Mortgageal Vol
ume II; Page 122.

Stephen Nolen to Isaac Nolen;
Alabama - Chambers County;

March 10. 1846

Received of Isaac Nolen Six Hundred Dollars for a
certain negro fellow by the name ol Daniel, about
40 years of age. It being asettlement made this day
for services-done for me, I being his lather, and he
has taken care of me for the last four years which I
allow him One Hundred and Fifty Dollars for each
year; also, Ihave received in hand the last payment
for the negro Lucy and her two children, for which
negroes Idelivered to him with a Bill ol Sale dated
the fifteenth day of June 1842; also, I have given
him up all the money that I brought from Georgia
with me. It being a full settlement made with him
for services done for me since he became of age,
which payment 1acknowledge to be in full satislac-
lionfor theabovenamed negroes,and willwarrant
and defend the right and title ofsaid negroes, tosaid
Isaac Nolen, from me, my heirs, executors, or
administratorsorassigns, orany person claiming or
to claim the same.

In Witnesseth whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and affix my seal, this the lOth day ofMarch,
1846.

Test; Robert Lindsey. Stephen Nolen (S.S.)
Test: Martin Burton. Mark

The above biographical sketch is merely a briel
skeleton ofthe life ofStephen (Noland) Nolen III. His
life was in aglamorous period—rich in human experi
ences. On October 26,1846, he dropped to the ground,
dying suddenly, while supervising some work being
performed by slaves. The tombstone inscription in the
cemetery ofthe Sweet Home Methodist Church, about
six miles northeast of LaFayette, Chambers County,
Alabama, records:

Sacred to memory of
Stephen Nolen

who departed this lite
October 26, 1846

aged 93 years

The names of the children of Stephen and Mary
(Polly) Smith (Noland) Nolen III arc listed earlier in the



•chapter, but some of the stories about them arc given
here in the following pages.

I. James (Nolaml) Nolen (b. 1778; d. June 1864 or
1865) was bom in Fairfield District, South Carolina.
He married Barbara (Muralda) Addison. Later Ihcy
lived in Georgia, then moved to StroVid, Chambers
County. Alabama, where both James and his wife,
Barbara, died. Their children were:

a. Stephen—later lived in Randolph County,
Alabama.

b. John—lived in Choctaw County. Mississippi.
c. Richard—later lived in Choctaw County. Mis

sissippi in I8()4.
d. Nancv—later lived in Tcx.is in 1864.
e. l.saac- later lived in Mcriwethcr County,

Georgia.
f. Elizabeth—married in 1846. Lived in Ran

dolph County. Alabama, in 1864.
g. William

Jonathan—blind.

Mary
Cynthia

k. James L.

James (Noland) Nolen. son of Stephen III, bought
and sold, for large amounts of money, many acres of
land holdings, as is shown in Courthouse Records in
McDonough. Henry County. Georgia; Madison. New-
t«>n County. Georgia; and LaFayettc. ChambersCoun
ty. Alabama. In sales records fromJanuary 16.1832. to
March 31. 1845. entries are made concerning the.sc
holdings.

In the July 12, 1864. Record of Wills in Chambers
County, Alabama is founda copy of the will and codicil
of James (Noland) Nolen (Nirn 1778). It follows:

h.

J

STArr •»!

CIIAMHI

JkLAHAHA:

OHtfl t\ t

I, JaiM* o| Ami
Cktunty* *1 tin*

Its iMttly. but of •iiunil
An<i mnnuy, Hnouinu tli*l Uf# uncui-

imtn, .1.. uAkA Afiil pul'liAli tlitu my U»l Mill «ml
tti pi^nnrr An4 lollouAS

m:M riBSTi Aft«r uy dMth, 1 *11 »y

ITTM Sr.CiHO: Hy vlll and doaire t» tlial all th^ prnpcrty
whether raal. p«T»«mal nr of any kind what»«H»v«r#
which I aay own or at Ihr liw* ol »y tlnath,
•hall fort" ono romwon alack foi tho nacluaive and

»»f thf» |i*llawin«i i»or««ina» to-wit: ny bol<»vail
wifa Paibaia Ihtlon and ny ihma rhlldten, a» Ihl*
tica un"Oi«rfiad» Johnafhan Ikilan# and Cynthia
Nolan, and Hary Nolan. Thay to havo a joint uaa and
batipfit and intrrrwl In aaid Cowaon atnck or coosman
l»iopa*ty for and during thntr and oach of thair
natuial |lvf*a.

lint tHIROi In caaa ny ulfa harbara Kolan ahould narry.
th»A ay will and daalra ta that aha ahould hava out
of iha txwfjwn atork auch portion or ahara aa thn lawn
ot iha Stata would hava qlvan har. p^^t^vlded t had
diad tntaatata. and than aha la to hava m* pura
Intaraat in or control ovar what way ba Inft of aald
ct««B»(>n atack.

ITTN ntVPTHi Should any or alther of iha pnraona naoed
in Itrn SSCOND of' this will dla, tha aurvivora or
«urvtv«»r La atiil to centinuo to hava tha uaa and
hanafit of tha whota of aald ••o«aw»n afock, tha aa»a
aa il all wail* llvlnq. without any divlaion whalavar.

ITTH rifTMi Stuiuld atthat of tha threa chlldran naoed
in ITf.H SP-COND of thia my laat Hill anil Taataaiant
parry, than upon auch narrlaqa ha or aha, mm tha caaa
pay ba, la to hava ona had and furnituia for tha aa»a«
alao rifly I*>llara in wnnay, Smt after auch parrlaqa
he Ol ahe. aa the caaa nay l>a« forfeit all Interaat
in and l*enatit oiit nC aaid ciwawm atork, aacefit aa
herein aftei provideil.

ITEM SIXTHt Whanavar It ahall ao happan that tha
laqataaa iiamftd in 1TI:H HECfitfO of thIa Hill and Tanta-
nant ahall all ba aithar dead or narrlad, than In
althar or each event, tlva aald comrnnn atock aatate
la tn ba divided amonq py chlldran, ahare and ahara
allka, aqually.

ITRM SBVKIITIII I do harnby appoint and conatltuta ay aon •
Stephen Nolan my true and lawful Rjiecutor to aancnta
iliia py lant Mill and Tautamant.

JAMCS tlOtCN.

Slqnad, aaalad and atiaatad
thin TVanty Ninth day pf Saptambar l«5J,
In tha preaanco «f: M. T, Walkari A. f. tachryi C, f. Hill.

ThU la Iniendad as a codicil to the foraqolnq will,
tO'Witi Whanevar It ahall »o happen that the Laqateea
naned in ITKM TIIK firCOHD, or thoaa that «ay aurvtva.
ahould liacown <lle-aatiafInd wiili thair hone and wmh
to aell and puichaaa another, it ahall ba thalr
prlvlladqa of doing ao.
Till# iha znth day of Mcamlrar In tha Yaar of our l/>rd,
U60

Slqhad in thn prnaanea of, aa wllnaaaaai
A. d. Paiin,
John M. Nolan, JAWS KOUJM.
.Tanaa b. IX) Nolan.

Proven 9th August, 1964.
Raeordttd Will Hook Vol. 3, Paga 149.

Pound alan in the Chanbera County Pacorda la a

personal inventory.

ESTATE or JMttS MOIXII. twc'di l.v.ntoCY. .
Appraiacpant; October 31, iff-f

TUB STATR CP ALABAMA
aiANBBNS CUUNTYi

Safore John Applaby, Judqn of
Probate lor aaid County, per-
Bonally eama Stephen Ifolan,

Eaacutor, of tha Batata of Jamaa NoUn, Onc'd, who lieing
duly aworn, aaya on oath, that tha foregoing one paga
eontalna a true and corract inventory of all the gooda
and chattela, dabta and amnaya whieh haa come to hia
knowledge or paaaaaalon.

Sworn to 4 aubacrlbad before ma thla 3lat Day of
October 1964.

John Applaby, .Judge of Probate Stephen Nolen.

THB STATE OP ALABAMA,
CIIAMntnS COUHTV i

Perannally came before ma, wm.
J. Crady, a Juatlca of tha Peace
In and for aaid County, Vlnaa H.

Collier, Mm. J. Crady, and Jamaa N. Heater appralaern of
tha parannal aatate of Jncaaa Nolan, late of aaid County,
dae*d« who lw»ing awarii anvarally say thai iha foragoitiq
ahaat ctMitaliin a full and crmplata appraianmant «*f a*l the
paraonal eatnta of aald Jan>aa Nolan •• e*hll»ltad to iham
thn aald aptiraianin hy Stephen Nolan, Eaacutor, on tha
?lnt Orloltai 101.4.

Mn. J. Crady, P. , .faaen H. ilanlar,

V. II. collier.

Appraiaaeant of tha peratuial aatate of .lamaa Nolen. late
of aaid County, «]ac*d, na nNhihited to ua tha umlarniiinrd
appralnara by Stephen Nolen, fjiccutor, thia ?lnt frrtrdfar
1864, vltt

6 Pork Koga
1 Sow 4 10 Shoata
2 cowa 4 Calves
1 Vounq Kelfer
I Yoke Btaara

80 lb. Old Caat tr
8 Bu. Stand#
I Sorrall Mara

Ant. Brnt. over
1 Nan*a Saddle

Uwm 4 Itarnaaa
Mhaal 4 Cards
Lot Jara 4 .luqa
<»i i na ft tone
Plantation Tooia
Head Sheep
Ttital MMtunt

f 700.00
390.00
790.00

190.00
1.300.00

in 300.00
80.00

1.000.00
nirw.-M

84,679.00
40.00
40.00

69.00
30.00
30.00

100.00
300.00

Mat. Broi. up
I Pine Table
3 liaii Trunk#
8 Split Buttop

Chairs

I ust Cnickary
1 Shot Cun
1 Lnt Pot Hare

84 410.00
39.00
39.00

30.00

79.00
39.00
79.00

u,67r.gg

List of monaya 4 notes:

I Carttfl'*ata of
liapoait of
Cimfadaratas
Nulaa 8 100.00

Aaunint of eaah on
hand 399.44

Mb. J. Grady
jaoea N. Neater
V. 11. Collier

The aboveappraisement affordsa sad but interesting
study of the values of every-day items of an average
farm existing tmiy a few short months before the sur-
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K-mlcr ol Iav ;ii AppimialU>x in April IS6S. Mw ap-
niaisciui-m aln>vi- is in ConlcJcraic numcy. one can
only speeulalc wliai lire value would have been only six
nu.uitiN laiei. Ileiv in eoKI iipures may be viMiali/.ed Ihe
ira-eily o\ ibe Souih lollowinp ibe eollapsc ol Ibc Con-
Icderale Army, ll is well lor all living 110 years laier. lo
ponder and .study ibe tragic era in whieb imr giand-
talbers and great-grandlaibers lived.

2. William Jackson Nolen (b. March 10. I'hd, U.
Decemlwr 18. 1851) was born in b'airfield District.
South Carolina. . ,

William and Mary Aleorn Nolen had six sons ana
two daughters, as listed below:

a. James Niilen (b. about 1808 or I80J)
*b. Abner Nolen (b. April 14, 1811)
e. Stephen Nolen (b. March I, 1815)
d. Mary Nolen (b. 1817 or 1818)
c. .Sarah Nolen lb. 1819 or 1820)
t. kiehard Nolen lb. April 2.1. 182.V, d. April • I.

g. lilijuh Nolen lb. January 14,1825; d. April 17,

ll. William Nolen lb. bebruary 26. 1827; d. May
14. 1841). . ...

William and Mary Ann lAlcorn) Nolen were buried
in the lamily graveyard located on the homestead,
situated on the Yellow River "ear Rocky Plains. New-
um County, Georgia. vi i . ...

Por more inlormaiion on William Jackson Nolen, sue

3' Nuncy iNoland) Nolen lb. about 1780 or 1790)
was born in Fairlicid District, South Carolina, daughler
ot Stephen ill ll753)and Mary (Polly) Smith Nolen.
Records do not show il she married or where she later
lived or died, riiomas • Hughey Nolen. agrandson ot
Richard Nolen, a brother of Nancy (Nolaiid) Nolen,
relates that while quite young he was present when the
family was cleaning off the graveyard located on the
hoineplace of Stephen (Noland) Nolen III and that one
ofthe older members ofthe family pointed out a grave
that was located a little distance from the others and
stated that was the grave of Nancy firown. who
had died while on a visit to her father and was buried
tlicrc*

4 Mary iPolly) (Noland) Nolen (b. about 1785) was
born in Pairfield District. South Carolina. Mary moved
with her parents in 1824 to near Indian S|yings. origi
nally Monroe, now Butts County. Cieorgia. Alter the
death of her mother in 1829, she continued to live with
tier father until 1842. She was never married. In 1842
her father, Stephen III, moved to Chambers County,
Alabama, to reside with his .son Isaac (Noland) Nolen.
Mary's brother, Richard, looked after her atlairs alter
her father went to live with Isaac.

Mary was engaged to marry some young man in
Fairtleld District, South Carolina, and some sudden

tragedy befell him-either sickness, or an aceident-or
it may have been that he was killed mthe War ol
Ihi"*--and in her suie bereavement, shock, and griev
ous"strain over the lo.ss ofher lover, something snap-
neil. or gave way in her mind and nieiimry. .She nevei
fully recovered from her dee|) sorrow. *1 honias N"len a
grandson of Richard Nolen (1798-1851) re ates that she
would go to the well. or spring, and look down into the
glimmering water and imagine that she could see the
face of her lover.

To what extent Mary was incompetent is known.
Judgment can be made only by the records. Alter the
deadt of her mother in 1829. her lather, Stephen (No-
land) Nolen III (1753-1846) deeded all ol his personal
property to her. In 1842 he left her living there, seem
ingly in charge of directing and superintending the
»!;rk ..f .he slaves h. 'ha "I-?"""";
Her father went to live wit)i his son in Chambers Coun
tv Alabama, where he died in 1846.

While Marv seems '<> Imve haJ full pieeiessicai "1.
aaJ amhurily .wet. IlK ptolathm anJ''''
had the help and advice ol her brother Richard Nolen
who lived on anearby plantation. Richard """ked a ter
Mary's aflairs until about 1848 when she went to tve
with her brother, William. He was appointed guardian
of Mary in 1848. After William s death mI85()
1851, Mary continued to reside with William s sons,
Jessie and Stephen, until her death.

Nevertheless, the records show that Mary
provided security for her as ts set lorth be ow. It s t
interest, and rather unusual, to note that in these ollow-
ing records the phrases "estate ot Mary Nolen, an
insane lady" —"estate of Mary Nolen. insane wo-
man'' —' 'the land ofMary Nolen, insane woinan —
are used in making out proper
house Records of Winnsboro, bairheld District, South
Carolina, and Jackson, Butts County, Georgia.

Mary evidently was well cared for and dtcd a^ui
1853 being about sixty-eight years
old homestead and was probably buried in »htWillian)
Nolen family cemetery on the homestead near l^icky
PJains on the Yellow River mNewton County, Geor
gia.'
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Courthouse Bgcords - JacKoon. Butts County. Ccoralj.-

March 30. 1B2S. flecord of Peeiis Vol. F. Paoc 358;

STATE or GEORRIA,
BUTTS COUNTY!

Know all men l»y these presents,
that I, Stephen Nolen, of the

the County and State aforesaid, for
H^rv Noler t towards my dauther,

iJ?,' ° ""'y Nolen,
two VCMS Sid Hariah, about
I oiTC to h..e* Jr """"t nine years old; also,l»a 1!^ ? ' "'ty Nolen, two feather beds
cSlvIs^ihyh' "teads, and two cows and
rei^WM^eS Sr' Vt tT the time she
tlS I cattle 1 possess at thattime, after reserving the above property to nvself

^e!- !:!l7 "'i""" ii'o. then to the'̂ sald iar^NoUn,ncr heirs end asolqnB loruver. ttn.
Witness my hand and seal this the 30th day of March,

Richard Nolen«
Joseph Brown*
Harqaret Drown,

GRORGtA,
nOTTS COUNTY I

John Hall J. I. c.

his
STKRHEN (X) NOLEN

itiarK
(SEAL)

In person can# Richard Nolen
this day before mo, John JIall,

. of the Inferior Court for

?J r being duly sworn, doposoth and saith^at he was present and saw Stephen Nolen affixing
his mark and sign, and that he saw also sea) and
deliver the within deed of gift for the purposes
therein mont^onad, and that Joseph R* Urown and
Hargaxet Drown iogcUisr with himsoir witnessed the
due execution thereof, and signed the same as
Witnessess

sworn to and subscribed before me this Thirtieth day
of March, leiU.

Richard Nolen.

Recorded Sth day of January 1840,
Wn. H, llankatoii, Clk.,

Courthouse Records - Wlnnsboro. Folrfleld District,
South Carolinat " ' '

December 21. 1817; Vol I. Page igi,

Know all men by these presents: that I, Stiiphen
? 5'*® South Carolina and Pairficld

i 5' ?? " consideration of the sum oftme Hundred Dollars paid me in hand by Mary Nolin,
have bargained, sold and delivered and by these
presents do bargain, sell and deliver unto the said
Mary Nolin, a Negro Girl about ten months old by the
name of Nelly, which Negro I do warrant her to be
sound property, and I do Ukcwiso warrant her against
myself, my heirs, Executors, Administrators and

^fairthroZ."'"" claiming or to

Courthouse Records - Jackaon. Butts County. Caorgta.
STATE OF GEORGIA,
BUTTS COUNTY

Know all mon by those presents,
that I, Stephen Nolen, of the

.. - , State and County aforesaid, forthe love and true affection which 1 bear towards my
Daughter, Mary Nolen, I do give to her, tlic said Mary

SJ'e V 2' ® ot land lying on thewatera of Sandy Crook, known and didtlngulshed by hot
^ eOlotrlct of formerly Monroe, betnot Uutts County, East half of said lot of land all

that appertains thereunto, being the Cast half of the
which 1 now live, after reserving the

sold land to myself during my natural life time, then
by these prosenta 1 do give, grant and roleaoo the
above named half lot of land unto the said Kary Nolen,
her heirs and asalgns for ever.

# ^ .. "y this Thirtieth dayof March, 1829. '

Richard Nolen,
Joseph R» Brown,
Margaret Brown.

"""•oyed by Richard Nolen March 30, 1830, before John
Hall, J. 1. c,, flame language as sbove,)

Recorded flth January, 1848.
Vol. r. Page 358.

his
STEPHEN IX) NOLEN, (SEAL)

mark.
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November 9, 1848:
William Nolen, and son James Nolen Surety,
guardian of Mary Nolen, Bond $7,200.00. appointed

November 9, 1848:
Richard Moloii of Butts County, Georgia, to Brother
Wllli.un Nolon conveys Interest in the estate of his
Bister Mary Nolen.

October 2S, 1848:

it??? ""i®? Chambers County, Alabama, to brother

April 9, 1849:

"2}??,°' Rshdolph County, Alabama, to hisNolen, convoys his interest In tlio

e?a??Sn°of"s"5SlSS?''
Aprll 17, 1849, Vol. E. Pago 381:

William Nolen, of Newton County, Georgia, guardian
for Mary Nolen to Richard NoleS of said CoSnly of

!' 'nrerlor Court sitting aa a
»?' f?*" consideration of S300.00,conveys the East half of Lot 28 of the Fourth District,

originally Monroe, but now Rutta County, Georgia.

October 25, 1848:
James Nolen of Chambers County, Alabama, to his
brother William Nolen, conveys Interest in the estate
of his sister Mary Nolen.

An inventory of appraisement of the estate of Mary Nolon,
an insane iady; this tlie lOth day of November 1848.

101 1/4 acres of land appraised to N-2B
Fourth District, originally Monroe, now
Butts County

Nelly, a woman and child, appraised to
Catherine, a girl, appraised to
One boy Bob, appraised to
Oiin woman and 2 childreni Rachel,

Lucinda, and Chrlatianiia
One vroman, marriod
1 lot of corn, supposed to be 40 barrels
2 lots corn, supposed to be 50 barrels

Amount carried up

$ 450.00
650.00

400.00
250.00

850.00
500.00

60.00
30.00

53,190.00

5.50
12,00
14.00

Jl.OO
10.00

5.00
3.50

18.00

11.00
55.00

1.50
15.00

53,351.50

We do certify upon oath, that as far as was produced to
us by the Guardian, William Nolen, the above and fore*
going contains a true state on appraisement of the estate
or Mary Nolen, an insane woman, to the best of our ludg-
mont and understanding. This 10th day of November, 1848.
Thos. J. Saunders, David lliggins, Jas. B. Tomlinson,
Hugh H. Hoard, Appraisers.

Sale Bill of the negroes and land of Kary Nolen, Insane
woman, sold by WillJam Nolen, Guardian, April 3, 1849.

stacks of fodder
white cow and calf with a yellow head
cow and calf

red heifer
red aided cow and calf
white and tan heifer
red yearling
bull 56.00; 1 bridle cow and calf $12.00
black sided cow and calf

1 lot hogs 33
1 lot hogs * 12, not up
1 lot of castings
3 feather beds and furniture

51,001.00
536.00
560.00
316.00

300.00
11,>11.do

5 9.12 1/2

20.25

15.09 1/2

Rachel, buclnda and Chrlstianna to
Wm. D. lllqhtower at

Mariah to wm. D. HLghtower
Catherine to Albert Watkina
Robert to Wm. D. Ilightower
101 1/4 acres of land to Richard Nolen
Hay 1, 1049. William Nolen, Guardian.

July 3, 1849; John McCord, C.C.O.
Vouche r I

September 18, 1849; S. Rose and Co.,
Advertising

January 12, 1850; John Webb
January 1, 1850; Trouble of boarding

and washing Mary Nolen, from 15 Nov.
1848 to I Jan. 11)50 allowed by the
court of Ordinary

Cotnmigsion for receiving estate
January 19, 1850 William Nolen

200.00
87.37 1/2

5 111.^4 1/2

for"lB49'*''"^" William Nolen, Guardian of Kary Nolen
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S. CJiMigi- N«ilcn (b. 1786, il. al«)ui 1857) was Imhii
ill I'airliclil DlNirici, South Ciirolina, but later lived in
Henry Cminty, Georgia. George married lilizabelli
Aildison, daughter ofChristopher and Agnes Addison.
fieoige and lilizabetli moved to near Newell. Randolph
ttiuniy, Alabama. He and his wife are buried in Old
Moore's or Butler's graveyard near NewelJ. Their
graves are marked with native stones "with dates
seratehed thereon that are now almost illegible.

Their ehildren are listed here. Fourofthem, Reuben,
Harriet. Isaac and Christopher were born in Fairtleld
District, South Carolina.

a. Reuben Nolen (b. about 1808).
b. Harriet Nolen (b. about 1809).
c. Isaac Nolen (b. about 1810). He first married

Miiry (Folly) Camp. Ihen he married HIizabeih Camp.
He lived near Old Cole Iron Works, near Anniston,
Alabama. His children are: Mordicai (b. ),Harriet
(b. ). William (b. ). Susan (b. 1840). Isaac
(b. 1842), Jane (b. 1844), George (b. 1846), Sara (b.
1848). and Mary (b. ).

d. Christopher Nolen—first married Elizabeth
Copeland. Their children arc: Washington, Elias,
HIihu. John, Fannie, Elizabeth, and Margaret. Christ
opher later married Mary Copeland and their children
are: Harriet and two other girls.

e. Agnes Nolen—married Seaborn Camp. Their
children are: Washington, Marion. William, Jack,
Mordicai, Seaborn Jr. and Reuben (twins), Jessie,
Stephen, Burwell, Susan, George, Lewis, Nancy, and
Sarah.

t. Folly AnnNolen—married Wilson Pullen. She
died in St. Clair County, Alabama.

g. Mordicai Nolen—lived with his parents in
Randolph County, Alabama, never married. Family
tradition says he was an expert card player. He was
taken ill at the home ofhis brother Christopher Nolen of
Newton County, Georgia, and then carried tothe home
ol his lather in Randolph County. Alabama, where he
died very soon it was thought from exposure during
the trip. He is buried by the side ofhis parents in Old
Moore's or Butler's graveyard near Newell. Randolph
County, Alabama.

h. Susan Nolen—married Joseph Hen.sun or Han
son. Their childreii were all bom in Clay County.
Alabama, except Elizabeth who was bom in Smith
Count). Their children are: Edwin. Joseph. Oneil. Har
riet. and Elizabeth.

i. William Nolen (b. May 4. 1824; d. September
2.L I880J—married Elizabeth Addison. Theirchildren
are. John Richard. Edward. George Ranson. Harriet,
Susan. Reuben. Joseph. Mary Ann. Isaac, and
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Elizabeth. The tombstone ln.scriptiuns at Harmony
Congregational Methodist Church, Randolph County,
Alabama, record:

'To my husband
William Nolen

Bom

May 4. 1824
Died

September 2.1. 1880
56 years. 4 mos. 19 days

. . . at . . .

'To my wife
Elizabeth A.

wife of
William Nolen

August 10. 1824
April 4. 1911
Rest in Hope

Hb. Stephen Nolen iv (b. October 1787; d. May 5.
1870) was born in Fairfield District, South Carolina.
He married Marv tPollvi A.l.liMm He
moved to Newton CouiUy Grorpw About 18.15, he
moved to Chambers County, Alabama, and finally to
Coo.sa County, Alabama, where he died.

Stephen IV owned and traded much land for "con
siderations ot lair amounts" as is shown in various
Courthouse Records of Fairfield District, South
Carolina; Newton County, Georgia; Jackson, Butts
County, Georgia; McDonough, Henry County, Geor
gia; and Rockford, Coosa County, Alabama.
^ Stephen IV and Mary (Fully) Addison Nolen had
twelve children. They are:

a. William (Billie) (b. about 1809) —born in t-
Fairfield District. South Carolina. Married Martha <0
Stone. They had fifteen children. ^

b. Nancy (b. about 1811)—married William
Ncsbitt. They hud fifteen children.

c. Caroline (Winnie) (b. 1813; d. 1857) — mar
ried Anthony S. Ficquette. They had seven children.

"d. Hiram (b. about 1815) — married Mariah Jane
Scott. They hud eight children.

e^ Mitfy Ann (Polly) (b. November 1817; d. 1903
near Equality, Coosa County, Alabama) — married
Joseph MMcCarley. They had eight children.

f. Jane Eliza—married William Oslin. They had
ten children.

g. Francis Marion (Mell) (b. December 30, 182! ^
in Newton County. Georgia; d. September 28. 1865 *
near Nixburg, Coosa County. Alabama) — married
Nilllt:y-DufeHHt-4ag^^ Theyj^ six children. ^
Mijjmci^^ ill Llnrs~Arniy-()f-Virginia dur-
'••8 llieTtiLhmtind campaign, and after the surrender in
April 1865 at Appomuttux Courthouse, Virginia, he^"^
trudged his weary and heart-broken way home, con-
suming approximately two months from Appomattox
to Alabama. He arrived home in late May, 1865, sick ^
iroin exposure, starvation, and privation suffered in
more than four years ofcampaigning inTennessee and
Virginia in the cause of the Confederacy. From this \
privation, he never recovered.

He died in September, approximately four months

1
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after rcacliinp home, wife, chltilren. father, brothers,
anilsisters. He wasa victimnotof one bulletreceivedin
one battle, b>it a victim of a thousand sufferings and
tortures of starvation and. privation received <in a
thousand battle!icids of muddy, fr(»/.cn rtfads. snow-
covered camp and bivouacs. The spirit and soul were
willing, hut the mortal hotly hail suffered tot) much to
survive —but. he was a hero, nevertheless. An inspir
ing record of hishopes and heartbreaks and of his love
anil allection lor his wile and children has been pre-
•scrvcd and saved lor us in letters exchanged between
himself and his wife. The.se are now in the handsof his
descendants.

brancis Marion was buried in Old Pine Grove
Meihotlisl Church Cemetery, by the side ofhis parents.
Nancy Dulcina, his wife, was buried in the Methodist
Church Cemetery, Equality, Coo.sa County. Alabama.

h. Sarah (Sally) (b. about 1824in Newlon Coun
ty, Georgia) —married Samuel McCarley, brother of
Joe, who married Mary Ann. They had four children.
Sarah died inTiniisian^:)

i. Isaac (Ike) (b. about 1826 in Newton County,
Georgia) —married Caroline Hubbard. They had three
childn I. He was killed in the Confederate Army near
Chattaiit-o^.a, Tenne.ssce, and buried there on the
battlcndd.

j. Harriet (b. about 1828 in Newton County,
Georgia)—married Martin Stanley Brown. They had
four children. Harriet died near Nixburg, Coo.sa Coun-
t)^Alabama.
(Wk. Thomas Jefferson (Jeff) (b. about 18.^0 in
Newton County, Georgia)—married Martha Jane Hub-
hard in 1851. Theyhad ninechildren. He later married
Wary Jane Haynie. They had no children. Thomas
Jefferson died near Nixburg, Coosa County, Alabama.

• I. Andrew Jack.son (Jack) (b. September 1832 in
Newton County, Georgia)—married Mary Catherine
llawcs. They had nine childrcn. He died August lyoi
near Ni.xburg, Coosa County, Alabama.

On the tombstones in Old Pine Grove Mclhixlist
Church Cemetery, Coosa County, there arethe follow
ing inscriptions;

Sacred to the Memory of
Stephen Nolen

who died In Coo.sa County, Alabama
May .S. 1870

aged 82 yrs. 7 mos. and 18 ds.

Sacred to Memory of
Mrs. Mary Nolen

wife of Stephen Nolen
and daughter of

Christopher and Agnes Addi.son
who was bom in Fairfleld District

.South Carolina. September 14. I7W

and dieil at her residence in
Coosa County, Alabama, June 17, 1859

aged 68 years, 9 months, and 3 days
Blest be the thought of meeting her

In (hat Celestial World
Entirely freed from earthly care.

With joys of Heaven unfurled

7. Richard (Noland) Nolen (b. August 12, 1789,
according to the fatnily Bible and August 12. 1798,
according to tombstone inscription; d. October 7,
1851)—lived in FairficId District, South Carolina. He
later lived in Butts County, Georgia. Richard taught
school at Crosbyville, Fairfield District, South
Carolina, January 1822. Richard and his wife Nancy
Ann wore buried in the Nolen family graveyard located
on the home.stead of Stephen (Noland) Nolen III (his
father's old homestead) which later came into
Richard's possession. This was approximately two
miles north ofIndian Springs, Bulls County, Georgia.

The old family Bible of Richard Nolen is in the
possession of a granddaug|̂ r. .Mrs. Carrie Eddie
McClain, 943 Capital Street^w!/Atlanta, Georgia.

After hisfather Stephen (Noland) Nolen III moved in
1842 toChambers County, Alabama, to reside with his
.son Isaac Nolen, Richard Nolen looked after Stephen's
plantation on which Stephen's daughter Mary (Polly)
Nolen. who was mentally ill, continued to live.

The Courthouse Records between 1827-1849 of
Winnsboro, Fairfield District, South Carolina, and of
Jacksdn, Butts County, Georgia, show transactions by
Richard of considerable acres of land for which he
made varying amounts of money.

Richard and Nancy Ann Coleman Nolen had the
following children, all except Hartwell were horn in
Butts County, Georgia:

a. Hartwell H. Nolen (b. December 1822)—
unmarried.

b. Sarah R. Nolen (b. June 1824)—married Al
bert A. Walkins.

c. Isaac W. Nolen (b. June 1826)—married
Nancy C. Williams.

d. Edward Griffin Nolen (b. April 1828)—
married Clara Jane Hughey.

c. Mary Nolen (b. January 1830)—married E.
Alexander Clark.

f. .Stephen Wiley Nolen (b. December 1836)—
Captain in Confederate Army.

g. Milliard J. Nolen (b. February 18.39)—moved
to Macon, Noxubcc County, Mississippi, where he
accumulated considerable property.

h. Nancy Ann Nolen (b. March 1843)—married
Thomas J. lowles. Captain in the Confederate Army.
They moved to Canton, Texas.

i. Infant son—date of birth unknown.
Tombstone in.scriptions in the Nolen family
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graveyard, located on the old homestead of Stephen
(Noland) Nolen III on the E I/2 of Lot 28 of (he 4th
District, Butts County, Georgia, approximately two
miles north of Indian Springs record:

Richard Nolen
Bom August 12, 1798
Died October 7, I8SI

Nancy Ann Coleman
consort of Richard Nolen

Born December 6, 1801
Died July 6, 1847

Hartwell H. Nolen An Infant Child of
Bom December 6, 1822 Richard and N. A. Nolen

Died July 18, I82S

8. Isaac(Noland) Nolen(b. July 5, 1794, in Fairfield
District, South Carolina)—moved to Butts County,
Georgia, about I820-I82S; moved to Chambers
County, Alabama, about 1840 or 1841 and then to
Smith County, Texas, about 1855. He married
Hli/abeth Coleman. Some of their children were born in
Butts County, Georgia, andsomeinChambers County,
Alabama. All are listed here.

a. Andrew Jackson Nolen (b. 1831 in Butts
County, Georgia; d. 1855 in Smith County, Texas)—
his parents had moved to Smith County, Texas, about
1855.

b. Isaac H. Nolen (b. 1840 in Butts County,
Georgia)— buried at Harris Creek Cemetery, about
four miles west of Winona, Smith County, Texas.

c. John R. Nolen (b. 1841 in Chambers County,
Alabama;d. 1879in Smith County, Texas)—buried by
his father in Smith County, Texas.

d. Albert Sidney Nolen (b. 1843 in Chambers
County, Alabama)—lived with his parents in Smith
County, Texas, where he died in 1873.

e. Wade H. Nolen (b. 1846 in Chambers County,
Alabama; d. 1894)—buried by the side of his father.

In the 1850 Census of Chambers County, Alabama,
(here are three other children's names listed im
mediately following those that are known to be Isaac
Nolen's, his wife and children. Since there was a break
in the sequence of their ages, they may not be Isaac's
children. However, their ages fit in with the other
children. Following are the three names;

R.W. Nolen (b. 1830 in South Carolina)—lived in
Chambers County, Alabama; married Sarah E. Darden
on October 16, 1851.

Laura Nolen (b. 1835 in Georgia)—lived in Cham
bers County, Alabama.

Elizabeth Nolen (b. 1837 in Georgia)—lived in
Chambers County, Alabama.

Thomas H. Nolen (b. 1859), a grandson of Richard
Nolen. brother of Isaac, recalls as a child he was told
that Isaac Nolen buried two children in a family
graveyard located near his home on the "Old Indian

Trail" about two miles south of Indian Springs, Butts
County, Georgia. There is a gap between the ages of
Andrew Jackson Nolen and Isaac Jr., where they would
probably fit in.

Isaac Nolen accumulated a great deal of property in
South Carolina us is shown in the Courthouse Records,
Winnsboro, Fairfield District, South Carolina. Some of
this property was land and some was Negroes. Some
acreage was very large, some smaller, but large
amounts of money was spent in the sales.

Isaac Nolen was the first Sheriff of Butts County,
Georgia, when it was established about 1826. During
his term of office, a very celebrated incident happened.
On the morning of a hanging, the condemned man
defied the Sheriff to enter his cell in the jail. The
prisoner was armed with some kind of blunt bludgeon
of wood or iron and presented a very formidable de
fense in his cell. After some persuasion and delay, the
Sheriff succeeded in entering the cell and the prisoner
was duly executed in accordance with the law.

Isaac Nolen owned much land in Butts County,
Georgia, as the Courthouse references of Jackson,
Butts County, show. From January 1826 through
November 1848, records show sales of land by Isaac.
One sale is noted of 148 acres for $6,000.00 to Thomas
Douglass.

Isaac Nolen is said to have built the first fine home of
manufactured lumber in Butts County, Georgia. In
1940 it was still standing approximately two miles
south of Indian Springs, on the "Old Indian Trail" in
Butts County, but it was in a sad state of repair, having
been occupied by tenants for a number of years, yet the
old two-story home still showed its substantial sound
ness and impression of its builder. Previous to the time
this home was built, about 1825 - I83U, the curly
pioneers, settling in the wilderness, built their homes of
rough hewn logs of the forest, since sawmills and
planing mills had not yet made their appearances.

Isaac Nolen, disposing of his holding in Butts
County, moved about 1839 to 1840 to Chambers
County, Alabama.

The Courthouse Records in LaFayette, Chambers
County, show that Isaac bought and sold extensive
acres of land in Chambers County. The following nota
tions show some of these purchases:

January 1842, 320 acres for $2,000.00
January 1843, 320 acres for $2,330.00
July, 1844, 320 acres for $2,500.00
November 1844, 320.08 acres as a State Grant
February 1847, 330 acres for $600.00
December 1849, 160 acres for $1,500.00
January 1851, 240 acres for $1,200.00
March 1853, 160 acres for $500.00
Also found in the Records, in the Minutes of June 3,

1839, Term of Orphan Court, is an application from
Isaac Nolen to the court for a building permit, quote
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"Isiiac Nolcn wishes in erccl a prisi inill and sawmitl
iind ilani on and across ihc sircain called Doylcs Creek,
iti he creeled onlands entirely belonpinp losaiil Nolen,
and iiflcr examininp (he ahove tiescrihcil land, agree-
aido to the direction ofa writ ofad (|iiod ilaniiuiin issued
by the Courts oCsaitl County retiimahle to an Orphans
( ourt ttt holder for saiil County t»n the first Monday of
June next. We the said Jury allow the said N«»len to
Iniilil a<lani five feet and a half high across said slreain
and we Indieve it will nm damage the lands of any
IHTson, neither will the Mansitni luju.se. office, barns,
or«»rchjn-tls. or gardens ofany person he ilaniiigcd and
we arc ofthe opinion thiit it will not niaterially injure Ihc
health ol the neighbt>rs by the stagnation «)f waters"
This May .M, IS.W.

With Witnesses Signed;
Whereupon it is ordered adjudged and dccrecil that

said Isaac Ncdcn have leave lobuild said mills and dam
according to said Jury Report and it Is hereby decreed to
be established agreeable lo said Jury Report."

It is significant to note in the wording of these min
utes. the court members' interest and concern for the
health and welfare ofthe people in Ihc township at that
titnc.

.So with permission granted, Isaac built, upon
Doyle's Creek, a very substantial flour, grist, and
sawmill which was operated by the construction of a
dam across Doyle's Creek.

Ihc old frame building, three or four stories high,
and thedam. and trace of the old water race were still
there in 1940. All of this is stimulating, though silent
testimony tt> the glories ofanother day. In Ante Bcllum
days when plantation owners produced their foixlstuff
at home, tnills of this type was very profitable for
grinding flour from wheat,and meal from com. So was
sawing lumber fn>m the forests for the plantation own
ers in their respective communities. However, shifting
economic conditions have changed all this, and these
•itice pnisperoiis :ind busyplants ttxlay arc in mins and
decay. The mill of l.saae Nolen was later known (after a
century and the builder almo.st fiirgotten) as Ward's
Mill and was located about six miles north by northeast
of Lafayette. Chambers County. Alabama.

In July 1842 Isaac Nolcn with John Barbour, Samuel
n. Brov.n. andJohnT. Bullock forand inconsideration
of SI.IX) dicded to the citizens of Township 27> and
Range 27 tme acre of land where tV)ur .sections of land
c«irnered upon which lo build a sch»Mi| luitisc and
church. Upon this lot stands today (1976) the Sweet
Home Methodist Church with the graveyard wherein is
buried the father of Isaac Nolen. Stephen Nolcn III.
who dieil Oci«»ber 26, 1846, agcil ninety-three years.
He was living in the home of Isaac at the time of his
death. Sweet HpmtLMeihodis.LChurch is located about
six miles north by northeast .pj" LaFayeUe^ Chanibers
County. Alafiau):). alxmt one-half mile from the Isaac
Nidcn mill.
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Isaac Nolcn, by late in the year I8.S2, was disposing
of all his holilings in Chambers Countv. The Court
house Rectu-ds in LaFayettc, Chambers County, show
.sales made in several years. Some are given behiw.

December IK.'>2—Township 2.1—9111 acres
for .$8..S85.0()

December 183.1—Section 21—for .tl.O.IO.tK)
Decemlier 18.3.1—122 acres for .$6|(I.(M)
February 18.34—.32(1 acres for $.1,840.(8)

After ilisposing of his laitil holdings in Chambers
Cjninly. Isaac Nolcn. about 1834-18.3.3, moved and
settled in Smith County. Texas. Thomas M. Nolcn.
born 18.39, a grand nephew of Isaac N«»len. recalls that
it was told ti) him that l.sjiac Nolen drove by foot through
the country, his cattle to his new home in SmithCoun
ty. Texas. What a long, tire.some. tedious, and perilous
trip this must have been in th.it day to both man and
beast!

Isaac Nolen died September 27. 1866, and is buried
in Starrsville Cenicterv ahxint fimr miles stmiheasLoL
Winona. Smith County. Texas!

The Richtird Smith Nolcn (bom 1837) family reun
ion was held in the Sweet Home Methodist Church,
Sunday, August 20, 1972. Richard Smith Nolen was
the great grand.son of Stephen Nolen III.

For that weekend, Willie Smith Nolen, widow of
Emmet O'Neal Nolen (b. September .1, 1912; d. De
cember I, 1970), the great, great, great grand.son of
Stephen Nolcn III. had invited all five of O'Neal's
.sisters, and his brother, and their families to be together
in her home. Willie lived in LaFayettc, Chambers
County, Alabama, at the Ranch Motel, which she and
O'Neal had owned for many years. Willie closed the
motel to customers for three days and had just ihe.se
si.sters. the brother, and their families, and her own
daughter. Billie, and her family.

On Sunday. August 20, almost everyone drove about
six miles to Sweet Hume Methodist Church to join the
other Nolens gathered for the Richard Smith Nolcn
Annual Reunion.

After the service and program in the large, white
painted church, and during and after the ".spread basket
lunch" under the big tree.s. various ones, vi.siting to
gether, walked about the grounds and through the
cemetery. Reading the inscriptions on many of the
tombstones and. or tm the stone slabs over the ancient
graves proved very interesting. Of course, the grave
which held the main interest was that ofStephen Nolen
III. who.sc inscription showed the date of his death.
October 26. 1846.

All who looked upon this grave were proud to recall
thiit their ancestor. .Stephen Nolcn's III son, Isaac had
joined in contributing to this church and cemetery
space. All were equally proud to sec both were still well
pre.servcd. used, and revered.


